Introduction
============

Pain is an unavoidable reality of labor and the most noticeable determinant of the labor experience. The perception of pain during labor is due to cervical dilation, contractions of the uterus and the uterine extension for vaginal delivery ([@R1]). Inadequate labor pain management can be associated with negative physiological and psychological consequences. Additionally, it has been previously indicated that there is an association between labor anxiety and pain ([@R2]). Anxiety stimulates the sympathetic nervous system and releases stress related hormones such as noradrenaline, cortisol and adrenaline, which consequently increase the severity of labor pain as well as the duration of labor ([@R3]). Therefore, finding a way to provide a maximum pain relief feeling and calmness, with the minimum complications, is one of the most important issues during labor ([@R4]--[@R5]). Pharmacological and non-pharmacological approaches are two general methods that currently used to alleviate labor pain and anxiety. Nowadays, non-pharmacological approaches such as relaxation techniques, acupuncture, acupressure, massage therapy and aromatherapy have been identified a prominent area in midwifery science due to their price-effectiveness, popularity, simplicity of use and low risks ([@R1],[@R4]).

Aromatherapy, as a non-pharmacologic and complementary and alternative therapy, is the application of essential oils from natural crops to relax and control the mind and body through aromatic compounds and essential oils with the neurological and physiological effects ([@R6]). Using aromatherapy in the care of women has a long history ([@R7]). Among pregnant women, complementary and alternative therapies are common approaches. Evidence from different countries indicates rates of use of aromatherapy in pregnant women increasing from 13% to 78% ([@R8]). Also, use of aromatherapy is suggested during labor, with no significant reported side effects in the mothers and neonates ([@R9]).

Although aromatherapy is widely used among pregnant women and several studies have been conducted to evaluate its anxiolytic and pain reducing effect during labor, to our knowledge, there is no comprehensive systematic review to evaluate the efficacy of aromatherapy in reducing labor pain and anxiety. Therefore, the aim of this study was to comprehensively and critically evaluate the available evidence regarding the effectiveness of aromatherapy in the management of labor pain and anxiety.

Methods
=======

In a systematic review, 5 databases (PubMed, SCOPUS, Web of Science, Google Scholar and Scientific Information Database \[SID\]) were searched, from database inception up to December 2019. Keywords used included (aromatherapy OR "essential oil" OR aroma\*) AND (pain OR anxiety) AND (labor OR delivery). The languages of the studies were restricted to the Persian and English. For searching in Persian electronic databases, keywords equivalents in Farsi were used. The references list of included studies have been manually checked to ensure that relevant studies have not been skipped. Criteria for inclusion of studies were full-length, peer-reviewed clinical trial studies which evaluated the effects of aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety. Studies with high risk of bias or those studies in which the effects of aromatherapy during labor was not the primary outcome of interest were excluded.

**Study selection**: The search records were imported into Endnote software, and duplicates were deleted. Potentially relevant papers were subsequently retrieved, and their full texts were read to decide if they met the above mentioned inclusion criteria. Two independent reviewers carried out these procedures. Disagreements were resolved by discussion.

**Data extraction and quality assessment**: Two independent reviewers carried out data collection using a predetermined checklist, and subsequently, the third reviewer checked the results of the process. Information such as country, authors\' name, year of publication, participants and study characteristics, aromatherapy intervention and outcomes were extracted from the included studies. Risk of bias (reporting, selection, performance, detection and attrition bias) in the included studies were evaluated using the "risk of bias" method of the Cochrane Collaboration ([@R10]). Each of them were categorized as "high risk," "low risk," or "unclear risk" of bias. Disagreements were resolved by discussion.

Results
=======

At the initial investigation, 1874 papers were obtained. Fifty-two articles remained for further full text analysis after removing 396 duplicates and 1426 irrelevant papers. At this step, a total of 19 studies were excluded. Finally, 33 studies were been verified to meet our criteria for inclusion ([@R11]--[@R43]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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**Study selection and characteristics**: All the selected studies were published between 2003 and 2018. Twenty seven of the included studies were carried out in Iran, 2 study in Korea, 1 study in Egypt, 1 study in Italy and 2 studies in India. All 33 studies were planned in parallel group design.

***Participants:*** Number of individual study participants varied from 48 to 600. Thirty studies included primiparous women while 3 researches were not limited by parity.

**Interventions**: Inhalation ([@R12],[@R14],[@R19]--[@R24],[@R26]--[@R30],[@R33]--[@R36],[@R38]--[@R42]), massage ([@R11]--[@R13],[@R17]--[@R18],[@R25],[@R31],[@R37]) footbath ([@R12],[@R21]), inhalation and footbath, birthing pool, points for acupressure and compress ([@R12]), were the forms of aromatherapy administration in the included studies. The most essential oil used in the studies was lavender (13 studies).

**Risk of bias evaluation**: In 15 trials, random sequence generation was accurately described. The other studies did not describe the process of sequence generation. Description about allocation concealment was sufficient in 7 studies ([@R12],[@R17],[@R19]--[@R20],[@R28],[@R36],[@R40]). In 8 of the studies included, there was a high risk for participant blindness ([@R9],[@R14],[@R16],[@R18],[@R33]--[@R35],[@R40]). All the studies were found to have a low risk of bias for incomplete outcome data and selective reporting ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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**The effects of Lavender aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Lavender (Lavandula spp) is one of the most commonly used plant species in aromatherapy ([@R44]). Vakiliain et al. and Ahmadi et al. showed that inhalation of lavender essential oil significantly decreased pain intensity during labor ([@R20],[@R23]). Yazdkhasti et al. also indicated that aromatherapy with lavender essential oil significantly decreased pain intensity during labor ([@R36]). Alavi et al. showed that labor-induced pain intensity in the lavender inhalation group significantly decreased in 30 and 60 minutes after the intervention ([@R15]). Mohammadkhani et al. indicate that aromatherapy massage with lavender essential oil significantly reduced the pain score in the active phase of labor ([@R17]). Seraji et al. found that the lavender aromatherapy was more significantly efficient than reathing techniques in reducing labor pain intensity ([@R19]). Janula et al. showed that both lavender massage aromatherapy and biofeedback therapy could decrease the pain level during labor; however, the effect of lavender aromatherapy was greater than biofeedback therapy ([@R31]). Another study showed that lavender aromatherapy massage significantly reduced the pain intensity in the aromatherapy group compared to the aromatherapy-free massage as the control group ([@R37]). A study by Safarzadeh et al. indicated that during labor, massage with essential oil of lavender significantly reduced the pain severity as compared to routine labor cares ([@R13]).

Using lavender by massage, inhalation, acupressure, tapering, compression, footbath, or birthing pool in order to minimize of anxiety levels during labor have been evaluated in multiple studies ([@R12],[@R14],[@R16],[@R18],[@R37]). Burns et al. indicate that aromatherapy (commonly with lavender essential oil) can significantly reduce anxiety during the first phase of labor ([@R12]). Mirzaei et al. and Tafazoli et al. demonstrated that the anxiety level in the lavender inhalation group significantly reduced in 60 minutes after lavender inhalation ([@R14],[@R16]). Tafazoli et al also indicated that inhalation of lavender in the intervention group instantly reduced the level of anxiety ([@R16]).

**The effects of Rosa aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Rosa damascene or Damascus rose is one of the species in the Rosacea family in certain parts of Europe and the Middle East ([@R45]--[@R46]). Vahaby et al. indicated that the mean labor pain intensity in the Rosa water aromatherapy group decreased significantly only at 8--10 cm of cervical dilation (24%) compared with the control group ([@R38]). Another study confirmed the efficacy of Rosa aromatherapy in reducing labor pain ([@R39]). Setayeshvalipur et al. showed that Rosa essential oil inhalation and footbath aromatherapy with Rosa essential oil are more effective in decreasing pain level compared to the warm-water footbath during labor ([@R21]). Two studies confirmed the efficacy of inhalation aromatherapy with Rosa essential oil in reducing pain intensity ([@R13],[@R27]). Nehbandani et al. showed that aromatherapy with lavender essential oil, compared to rose essential oil, resulted in a more significant reduction in labor pain ([@R43]). Kheirkhah et al. indicate that both footbath aromatherapy and inhalation aromatherapy with essential oil of rose are effective in reducing labor anxiety ([@R22]). Also, Hamdamian et al. indicate the effectiveness of Rosa inhalation aromatherapy in reducing labor anxiety ([@R27]). Other studies do not support the efficacy of Rosa aromatherapy in reducing labor anxiety ([@R11]).

**The effects of Jasmin aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Jasmin, known as the Jasmine officinale, is a species belonging to Oleaceae family ([@R47]--[@R48]). Joseph et al. showed that aromatherapy massage with Jasmin extract significantly decreased pain severity in the first stage of labor compared with the control group ([@R25]). Other studies do not support the effectiveness of inhalation aromatherapy with jasmine extract in reducing labor pain ([@R30]). Alavi et al. indicate that the massage with jasmine oil is more effective in relieving pain during labor than the jasmine oil aromatherapy ([@R42]).

**The effects of Geranium aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Geranium (Pelargonium graveolens) is a member of the Geraniaceae family ([@R49]). Safarzade et al. showed that massage with essential oil of geranium compared to the routine labor cares significantly reduced the pain intensity during labor ([@R13]). Another study showed that aromatherapy with geranium essential oil, compared with orange peel essential oil, does not have significant efficacy in reducing labor pain ([@R24]). Rashidi-Fakari et al. confirmed the antianxiolytic effects of the inhalation of geranium essential oil in reducing labor anxiety ([@R33]). Another study by Rashidi-Fakari and Tabatabaeichehr compared the anti-anxiety impact of essential oil of geranium with essential oil of orange peel during the first step of labor. In this study, anxiety levels for geranium and orange peel groups decreased 20 minutes after the interventions. Interestingly, there was a greater decrease in the geranium group than in the orange peel group ([@R34]).

**The effects of *Chamomile* aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Chamomile is a half yearly member of the Asteraceae family ([@R50]). Heidarifard et al. showed the efficacy of chamomile aromatherapy in reducing labor pain and anxiety ([@R29],[@R32]). Burns et al. showed the efficacy of chamomile essential oil aromatherapy in decreasing the pain intensity and the anxiety level in nulliparous women during the first stage of labor ([@R12]).

**The effects of *Peppermint* aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Peppermint (Mentha piperita) is a member of the Lamiaceae family ([@R51]). Ozgoli et al. in two separated studies confirmed the efficacy of peppermint aromatherapy in reducing labor pain and anxiety ([@R26],[@R41]).

**The effects of *Sweet orange* aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: The sweet orange belongs to Rutaceae family (Citrus sinensis) ([@R52]). Rashidi-Fakari et al. reported the significant efficacy of aromatherapy with essential peel oil of sweet orange on labor pain and anxiety ([@R24],[@R35]). However, another study by Rashidi-Fakari and Tabatabaeichehr does not support the superior efficacy of orange essential oil than geranium essential oil in reducing labor anxiety ([@R34]).

**The effects of Bitter *orange (Citrus aurantium)* essential oil aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: The Bitter orange or Citrus aurantium is a member of Rutaceae family ([@R53]). Namazi et al. revealed that inhalation aromatherapy with Citrus aurantium essential oil significantly reduced labor pain and anxiety ([@R28]).

**The effects of Frankincense essential oil aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Frankincense (Boswellia thurifera) is a member of Burseraceae family ([@R54]). Burns et al. showed that frankincense aromatherapy can significantly decrease labor pain and anxiety ([@R12]). Kyoung and Haeng showed that aromatherapy massage with the conjunction of several essential oils, like frankincense and lavender, has a positive effect on decreasing labor anxiety, just at 8--10cm cervical dilatation during the first labor stage ([@R18]).

**The effects of *Clove* aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Clove (Eugenie aromatica) belongs to the family Myrtaceae ([@R55]). Ozgoli et al. confirmed the higher efficacy of clove aromatherapy than peppermint aromatherapy in reducing levels of pain and anxiety during labor ([@R41]).

**The effects of *Mandarin Orange* essential oil aromatherapy on labor pain and anxiety**: Mandarin orange (Citrus reticulata) is one of the citrus species of the Rutaceae family ([@R56]). In a study by Burns et al, it has been shown that using Mandarin essential oil in combination with four other essential oils (Clary sage, Roman chamomile, lavender, frankincense,) significantly decrease labor pain and anxiety ([@R12]).

Summary of the basic features of included studies is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Basic features of included studies

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author/ Year                           Country   Number of\     Intervention             Assessment                                  Efficacy of\           Parity
                                                   Participants                                                                        aromatherapy           
  -------------------------------------- --------- -------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------
  **Hur and Park. 2003.** ([@R11])       Korea     48             Aromatherapy massage     Pain and anxiety (120 minutes after\        Not significant        Primipara
                                                                                           intervention)                                                      

  **Burns et al. 2007.** ([@R12])        Italy     513            Inhalation\              Anxiety and pain (after intervention)       Significant for both   Primipara/\
                                                                  aromatherapy                                                                                Multipara

  **Safarzadeh et al. 2008.** ([@R13])   Iran      60             Aromatherapy massage     Pain (after intervention)                   Significant            Primipara

  **Mirzaei F et al. 2009.** ([@R14])    Iran      121            Inhalation\              Anxiety (60 min after the intervention)     Significant:60\        Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy                                                         minutes after the\     
                                                                                                                                       intervention           

  **Alavi et al. 2010.** ([@R15])        Iran      160            Inhalation\              Pain (30 and 60 minutes after the\          Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             intervention)                                                      

  **Tafazoli M et al. 2010.** ([@R16])   Iran      102            Inhalation\              Anxiety (immediately and 60\                Significant: 60\       Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             minutes after intervention)                 min after the\         
                                                                                                                                       intervention           

  **Mohammad khani et al.**\             Iran      90             Aromatherapy massage     Pain (30 minutes after the\                 Significant            Primipara
  **2011.** ([@R17])                                                                       intervention)                                                      

  **Kyoung and Haeng. 2011.**\           Korea     81             Aromatherapy massage     Anxiety (latent phase and after the\        Significant            Primipara/\
  ([@R18])                                                                                 intervention)                                                      Multipara

  **Seraji et al. 2011.** ([@R19])       Iran      120            Inhalation\              Pain (after the intervention at active\     Significant            Multipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             phase of labor).                                                   

  **Vakilian et al. 2012.** ([@R20])     Iran      120            Inhalation\              Pain (three times after the\                Significant            Multipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             intervention).                                                     

  **Setayeshvalipur et al. 2012.**\      Iran      120            Inhalation & Footbath\   Pain (30 minutes after intervention)        Significant            Primipara
  ([@R21])                                                        aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Kheirkhah M et al. 2012.**\          Iran      120            Inhalation & Footbath\   Anxiety (after intervention)                Significant            Primipara
  ([@R22])                                                        aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Ahmadi et al. 2013.** ([@R23])       Iran      70             Inhalation\              Pain (after the\                            Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             intervention for 1 hour)                                           

  **Rashidi Fakari et al. 2013.**\       Iran      130            Inhalation\              Pain (after intervention at active phase\   Significant            Primipara
  ([@R24])                                                        aromatherapy             of labor).                                                         

  **Joseph et al. 2013.** ([@R25])       India     130            Massage aromatherapy     Pain (30 and 120 minutes after\             Significant            Primipara
                                                                                           intervention)                                                      

  **Ozgoli et al. 2013.** ([@R26])       Iran      128            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after intervention at\    Significant for\       Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             active phase of labor)                      both                   

  **Hamdamian et al. 2014.** ([@R27])    Iran      110            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after intervention at\    Significant for\       Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             active phase of labor)                      both                   

  **Namazi et al. 2014.** ([@R28])       Iran      126            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after intervention at\    Significant for\       Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             active phase of labor)                      both                   

  **Heidarifard et al. 2014.**\          Iran      130            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after intervention at\    Significant for\       Primipara
  ([@R29])                                                        aromatherapy             active phase of labor)                      both                   

  **Kaviani et al. 2014.** ([@R30])      Iran      156            Inhalation\              Pain (30 and 60 minuets\                    Not significant        Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             after intervention)                                                

  **Janula et al. 2015.** ([@R31])       India     600            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after intervention at\    Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             active phase of labor)                                             

  **Heidaryfard et al. 2015.**\          Iran      130            Inhalation\              Pain (after intervention at active phase\   Significant            Primipara
  ([@R32])                                                        aromatherapy             of labor)                                                          

  **Rashidi Fakari et al. 2015.**\       Iran      100            Inhalation\              Anxiety (20 min after the intervention)     Significant            Primipara
  ([@R33])                                                        aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Fakari and**\                        Iran      100            Inhalation\              Anxiety (20 min after the\                  Not significant        Primipara
  **Tabatabaeichehr. 2015.**\                                     aromatherapy             intervention)                                                      
  ([@R34])                                                                                                                                                    

  **Rashidi-Fakari et al. 2015.**\       Iran      100            Inhalation\              Anxiety (20 min after the intervention)     Not significant        Primipara
  ([@R35])                                                        aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Yazdkhasti et al. 2016.** ([@R36])   Iran      120            Inhalation\              Pain (30 minutes after the\                 Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             intervention at active phase of labor)                             

  **Lamadeh and Nomani.**\               Egypt     600            Massage aromatherapy     Pain and anxiety (after the\                Significant for\       Primipara
  **2016.** ([@R37])                                                                       intervention at active phase of labor)      both                   

  **Vahaby et al. 2016.** ([@R38])       Iran      80             Inhalation\              Pain (after the intervention at active\     Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             phase of labor)                                                    

  **Roozbahani et al. 2016.** ([@R39])   Iran      111            Massage aromatherapy     Pain (30 minutes after the\                 Significant            Primipara
                                                                                           intervention)                                                      

  **Esmaelzadeh et al. 2016.**\          Iran      126            Inhalation\              Anxiety (after the intervention)            Significant            Nullipara
  ([@R40])                                                        aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Ozgoli et al. 2016.** ([@R41])       Iran      126            Inhalation\              Pain and anxiety (after the\                Significant            Primipara
                                                                  aromatherapy             intervention at active phase of labor)                             

  **Alavi et al. 2017.** ([@R42])        Iran      120            Inhalation\              Pain (after the intervention)               Significant            Primipara
                                                                  & Footbath\                                                                                 
                                                                  aromatherapy                                                                                

  **Nehbandani et al. 2018.**\           Iran      160            Inhalation\              Pain (after the intervention at active\     Significant            Primipara
  ([@R43])                                                        aromatherapy             phase of labor)                                                    
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VAS: Visual Analog Scale; STAI: State-Trait Anxiety Inventory

Discussion
==========

The aim of this systematic review study was to review the effects of aromatherapy on anxiety and pain during labor. We analyzed 33 trials most of which were conducted in Iran. The essential oils used in the included studies were geranium, frankincense, lavender, rose, chamomile, bitter orange, jasmine, sweet orange, mandarin, peppermint, and clove. Most of studies administered aromatherapy through inhalation and then massage. No significant aromatherapy-related side effects were reported in the included studies.

Aromatherapy may be a complementary therapy in decreasing pain and anxiety in labor. In an observational study carried out in a general maternity unit in the UK involving a group of 8053 participants; the use of aromatherapy in labor was investigated. Regardless of maternal group or type of labor induction (spontaneous versus induced), women consistently identified aromatherapy as a valuable complement to their labor experience, and the aromatherapy group had a lower epidural level and opioid injection rate ([@R57]--[@R58]). Generally, aromatherapy can reduce contraction during delivery, alter functional delivery disorder and reduce delivery time ([@R59]).

It has been currently reported that aromatherapy has a positive effect on postpartum physiological and psychological health including depression, fatigue, sleep quality, pain after cesarean-delivery and post-episiotomy pain ([@R60]). Also, the relative efficiency of aromatherapy, especially using lavender, in reducing dysmenorrhea has been indicated ([@R61]). In a systematic review, it was shown that aromatherapy is more efficient in reducing acute pain than chronic pain ([@R62]). Additionally, the favorable, but not conclusive, effects of inhalation aromatherapy on stress management in healthy adults has been proven ([@R63]). Lee et al., in a systematic review, indicated the positive anxiolytic effects of aromatherapy in people with anxiety symptoms ([@R64]).

The most popular essential oil in the studies was lavender, either as a single essential oil or in combination with other essential oils. In general, our study found that aromatherapy has a positive effect on pain relief and lowers labor anxiety. Only 4 studies suggested that aromatherapy had no significant effect on labor pain and anxiety ([@R11],[@R12],[@R18],[@R24]). Small sample size, short duration of intervention and follow-up were the possible explanations for inconsistent results.

Although no serious aromatherapy related side-effects during labor have been reported in our included studies, a careful attention should be paid by healthcare providers to potential adverse effects such as dermatitis ([@R65]).
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